
MUNICIPALITY

17 JUNE 2020

UThukela District Municipality is.hereby invites quotations from qualified and experiencr:d
seruice provider for the following:

Specifications
Supply arrd fit .lndustrial UPS

It must have enough power to run 6 seruers for 6-

8l'rours minimum

.SPECIAI. CONDITIONS:
1. Not adhering to the specifications, will result in the

quotation not being considered.
Sr:rvice must commence within 14 days of
rerceiving official order.
Prices must be valid for at least thirty (30) days
fr,crn 6.1. of offer.
Faxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted,

2.

3.

4.



GENERAL C-ONDITIOINS:

Quotation$ must bersubmitted using the official quotation form obtainable frcrnthe supply chain Management unit office ipro"ur"rent) ttoom 51.

1. seirled quotations outwardry marked: Ref. No. UTDM/scitlt1'636r2o2:.o=

must be addressed to the Municipat Manager and placJ in the Tender
Bo;<, 36 l-yell street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on wen sday 2zJJune 2O2O.

Enquiries may be directed to: MR L Thwala
,{./a//' 'rl

BH Khoza

ACTING MUNICIPAL MiANAGER

2' MEtDl, l'lBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDS forms must br:
fillerd in and submitted together with the quotation.

3' All iQuotations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with theprovisions of the preferentiar procurement poricy Framrework Act No. 5of ilo0o and the revised PREFERENTTAL pRocuREMErNT
RE|SULATIONS, 2O11.

4. In terms of Reguration 6, the gol2o preference point system wilr be
applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE status Level ort
Contribution.

5' Pric'es quoted must include value added tax, delivery charges; and off-loading
to the municipal premises.

5. Any'quote will not necessary be accepted and the council Reserves
the Righlt to Accept the whole or any part of Any quotre.

7. cenHfied copy of Sanas: B-BBEE certificated or proof of Exemption must
be included in the Bid document.

8' A verlid oniginar Tax crearance ceftificate must be submitted together
with the document.

9. Pricers altered by means of correction fluid wiil not be considered
l0,Prefbrenr:e will be given to Database Suppliers
11"A current (30 days) Business and or Business Residential municiparf

account for all services must be included in the bid document, even
outside the UThukera District Municipar boundaries, In case of,reasing, the
lease agreement must be submitted, indicating who is respon:;ible for water,
electricity {l rates,

Telll O72 564 0923


